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Moot TrtnX It.
T3aor Bet Edholm, Jewlr.
Onii Blectrtoal Works rent motor.

nalph r. S woWaa, Publto Aoconntent
Binshart, photographer, llth A Famanv

arm, photo, romovtd to lth Howard.
B. . Oomba, expert opUclmn. 1130 Dour
Zoultaftl life Policies, eight drafts at

maturity. 11 D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
XdlewUd Bnttsf 1 churned from paateur-lie- d

cream and told only In carton. David
Cola Creamery company.

Boy X. Boon haa told his business In
Lexington aad returned to Omaha and ac-
cepted a poaltlon with Albert Edholm.

Fes Wace-BarBe- ra the monthly repay
ment plan of home loana la surest, cheap-n-,

quickest Nebraska Saving and Loan
Aasorlstlon. HSI Farnam street.

Aadltortam. great aaea'a meettng this
afternoon at 4 a. m. Ticket free at
downtown drug stores and Young Men'
Christian association. Doora open at
1:80.

Tlalt the Jewel theater, 1511 Douglas
St. .' High clans vaudeville and moving

V pictures. Changea Sunday and Thurs
day s. Admission, 10c; children under
It. 6c,

w Thonrh society Meets Tonight
The Omaha New Thought society will
meet in the Rohrbough building. N'lne-teent-

and Farnam, this evening at I

o'clock.
Tlie Deatscb Damen Terela Is organlx

lng a women' ehoru. The first meeting
win tie new Sunday, June 6. at I p. m. at
the German Home on Bouth Thirteenth
Street. All Interested are invited.

ttX Underwriters meat About twenty
member of the local association of life
underwriter enjoyed their last monthly

, mnner untu next rail at the Pax ton last
j night. A number of Important questions
i Were discussed, but no definite action
; wa taken upon any. except that of ap
i pointing a committee to select alx dele-- :

gates to the National Association of Life
, i naerwriters at Louisville next fwnhor

The next meeting of the local associationalll be held on the rir.. . at. -- uviuiuaj inOctober.

Depcvv Advises
Young Doctor

to Get Married
New York Senator Addreitei 0rad

nates of Medical College in
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, June Mar
lied," was the advice gtven by United
Slates Senator Depew of New York, today
to graduates of the Medlco-Chlrurgic- al col
lege at the commencement exercises
"Don't marry until you are ready. It'
wicked to ask any young woman unless
you can support her and yourself," con
Urtved1' Senator 'Depew.
' "But don't be mislead by watting until
you get so much money. It is amaslng
bow little you can live on, when you
deckle you have a home.

"Don't waste your time either. You will
. have little of it In the next few years,
i Put In your spare time reading In your
; professional Una. Punctuality I not a gift
t of nature, but 'It I 4 habit which fe

men cannot attain. If you are married
you will have Just much time aa If you
were single, If you know how to find It

"Join a political party. Any old party
1 better than no party at all. Join the
party that represent the major part
your views. Remember that the party
with the greatest majority la more often

; light than the minority party. Join a mil
' nam, wen conducted, wen managed or

ganlsation.
; "Belief in reform la good, but every
j thing new la not reform and every crank
i I not a reformer. Work for reform within
, your party. Attend the primaries, though

I doubt whether direct primaries are al
way a success."

A Shoot lag; Scrape
with both parlies wounded, demand Buck'
len s Arnica salve. Heals wound, sore

, burns or Injuries. 26c For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ByLydiaEPinkham's
Vegetable Compound
' Gardiner. Maine.. " I hart been a
peat sufferer from organic trouble!
I 1 nuu a h ici9 kuwii
i i weakness. Ihtdoctor said I would

have to fo to tb
hospital tor an
operation. Dot l
could not bear to

I think of It 1 de-
cided to try Ijdia

ruxikam v eg.
etmble Compound
and SantUra Wash

and was entirely
Cured after thre

months' us of tbem." Mrs. 8. A.
Williams. R. F. D. No. 14. Boi 80,
Gardiner, Me,

K woman should submit to a surrl-ea-l
operation, which may mean deaui,

until she has git en Lrdia E. J?ink ham's
Vegetable Compound, made icIusIts,
Ij from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty yeara proved to bo the
most valuable loaio ana hmwsi oi
tlie female, ornnism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town in
the United ritatoa bear WilliCUT testi
mony t the wonderful virtue of Lydia

i K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
i It tixtt female ill, and create rUi--I

aut, buoyant female health. - If you
111, for your own take as well aa

fare yon love, give it a trial.
, PinkhAm, at lynu, Mass.,
f Invites all slk worueu to write)
r her for si riff. Her advioe la free

autl nivraya helpful.

SMUNERS GO TO LOUISVILLE

Tangier Temple Treks O'er the Sandi
to Southern 0u.

P0TE5TATE TRACY LEADS WAY

Hrktl the Dnn e( the
aad rile San,

Worth' rsrsvsa Ool as;
oath.

Omaha Rhrlners "harkened to the drum
of the dromedary," and left last night in

epeclal train for Louisville. Ky., where
they will attend the meeting of the Imper-
ial ebuncil, returning to Omaha In "about

week if we are able,", a Potentate
Charles) A. Tracy put It.

The party will be entertained at everal
top, furnished music by Green's band.

which goes In a private car, given dis
tinction by the presence of Colonel H. C.

Akin, pact Imperial potentate and be-

side will have the pace set by the Los
Angeles' Shrlners, whose train leaves Just
ahead of .the Omahana' over the Illinois
Central. In the railroad office the excur-

sion Is referred to as a personally con-

ducted tour by Sam North, district pas
senger agent of the Illinois Central.

One of the objects of the big delegation
from Omaha and the taking of a band, Is

to enable Omaha to have a big banker,
which Tangier Patrol expects to win.

Thl patrol I In command of Colonel A.

D. Faulkner, who wear medal for being
member of Governor 8harienberger's

taff. The colonel and President J. A
Howard, wore their stripes all day, but
packed their baby blue underwear and sent
the suits ahead to Hotel Normandy, Louis-

ville.
These are the members of the patrol who

will win If they get a square deal: J. A.

Howard, H. 11. Kruger. A. J. Plerson, J.
D. Short. Charles Foster. James Cameron,
II. E. Horner, William E. Hayes. F. F.
Whitcomb, Dr. W. L. Shear. J. A. Froe-lan-

F. J. Ogle. L. E. Adama, Carl Swan-so-

A. K. Curts, H. J. McCartney, R.
Swoboda, Carl Bock. W. 3. Cattln. W. J.
Mettlin, J. O. Berger. K. V. Cole, I. R.
Van Tuyl and A. H. Tlndell;

Imperial representative of Tangier
temple who went are Charles A. Tracy, II- -

lustrous potentate of the temple; F. F,

Whitcomb, George Wall, mayor of Fre
mont, and Dr. W. L. Shears. Th will
make headquarters at the Hotel Seaboeh

Los Angeles Shrlner arrived' in Omaha
at 5:30 from the west and were given a
reception at the depot by the Omahans
Just before their departure over the same
line for the big time down where the little
Jugs are entwined with mint In June.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Mystle Worker of the World of Two
Cities plan Bl Initia-

tion. ,

The Omaha and South Omaha lodge
Mystle Workers of the World, have com.
pleted arrangement for the Initiation of
clar of eventy-flv- e Monday evening. John
R. Walsh of Fulton. 111., supreme eecre-
tary of thesjorder will be present as the
guest of th evening. He will be enter
tained at the home of State Manager J.
W. Doran. After the class adoption a public
reception will be tendered the supreme sec
retary In Modern Woodmen of America
hall, Fifteenth and Douglas streets, to be
followed by a literary and musical pro
gram. The participants In the program
will be William M. Ulller. John R. waisn
K. F. Bralley a sneakers, with vocal solo
by Mrs. Russell McKelvey and a violin solo
by Miss pliiia . MoSparen.

Royal Achates.
Omaha lodge No. 1, held election of offi-

cers, Tuesday night June 1. with thla re--
suit: Past president. P. C. Craig: president
B. F. Stewart; vice president, Irene O
Jones: secretary. H. L. Chedwlek: trea-
urer. H. J. Peterson; chaplain. Nellie
Peterson: marshal Emma Schuett; assist
ant marshal. Margaret Oille; guard. E. TV

Jones; sentinel, Carrie J. Schnnll; musician
Helen 8. 8tewart; trusters, J. W. Adams. J
P. Mill and W. W. Ward; captain degree
staff. C. M. Rackley. An old time social
will be given next Tuesday night. Procur
cards of admission at the lodge room on
that night.

Fraternal I'nlon of America
The new bane ball team of Mondamln

lodge. No. 11, haa been the means of draw
Ing a number of new members into tn
lodge and Increasing lodee Interest, ma
terially. Wednesday evening the base ball
team will give a dancing party at Frater
nity hall. Eighteenth and Harney streets.
The proceeds will be devoted to the final
payment on the base ball paraphernalia.

The Roval Nelahbor camps of Omaha
South Omaha. Fort Crook. Pellevue and
Florence under the auspices of the promo
tlon committee, will hold memorial ser
vices this Sunday evening at Ancient Order
of 1'nited Workmen tempi. Fourteenth
and Dodge streets. Mrs. Anna Balr, of the
supreme board of managers, will deliver
the oration.

Tribe of Best Mar
Omaha court.' No. 110. will hold memorial

exercises tn the hall Monday evening. This
will be an open meeting, to which all msm
befa and friends have been Invited

Lew Wallace court. No. Ill, will hold Its
semi-annu- election Tuesday night in Ba
right hall. C. F. Way. state manager, will
be present and arrangements for mem
pership contest will be made.

Western Bee.
Omaha lodge. No. 25, met Friday evenln

St Fraternity hall. President Charles T
Dickinson reported the. doings ot the su
preme convention. The announcement that
the supreme headquarter were to com
to Omaha was enthusiastically received
Twelve candidate were Initiated. This
lodge will give a danoe Tuesday evening.
June zz. ror it memuers ana irienas.

Mlacellaneon.
Th Catholic Forester rentral commute

will give a literary entertainment and Ice
cream social Thursday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Twenty-fourt- h, and M streets,
South Omaha for their members and
friends.

Clan Goi-d- ) No. 63, Order of Scottish
Clan, initiated one new member Tuesday

veniitc. . balloted upon another and re-
ceived thre new application A social hour
of song and literary entertainment with
everal short addresaM followed th busi-

ness sesBlon.
Th central commute of th Knight and

Ladle of Security will give a June dancing
party at Rushing' hall. Teentv-fourt- h and
I streets, fouth Jjmaha, Thursday evening.
Olson's union orchestra ha been secured,
and there will be a prise waits. There
will be a reception commute.

IMPORTANT IIUIS CHARGES

Th Line, May aOth.
Leave Arrive

Omaha. Chl.-aio- .

Omaha-Chtca- g Special. S.M pin I OS am
Colorado-Chicag- o S: W pin 7 SO am
Pae. Coast-Chica- g pra - I ts am
Los Anglea-Chic- . Un.. lit pro 11 Mam
Overland Limited IMpia
Daylight Special T Stain t ltpia

WESTBOUND.
Leave Arrive

Chicago. Omaha
Omaha B peels I .. t:0ft pm I Ou am
Overland Limited ..60 pm 7 .1a are
Chicago-Denv- er ..10:00 am 11:35 pm
Portland Limited ..lOMpm UJSurn
Chlcasu-Pactfl- e Coast. 1 46 pin I is pm

Omaha-Chicag- o Special in each direction
are new train throughout, elactrto llghied
and serving dinner aud breakfast.

Office. 131-- S Farnam tret ao4 Union

Visitors' Special Train.
HIGH SCHOOL CADET ENCAMPMENT.

To Ashland and return, June 10.
Leave Burlington station, Omaha, at

a, m., returning leave Ashland at T p. in.
Ticket at 160 Farnam street, or Burling-
ton station. Tenth and Mason streets.

"Hot Stuff"

TTTFi BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY. JUXTl 7. 1POD.

Wrestling Match
for Grain Men

Delegates from Omaha and Lincoln
Participate in Festivities at

St Louii.

ST. LOUIS, June (.(Special Telegram.)'
A wrestling match was pulled off thl aft
ernoon at the Illinois Yacht club, near
Alton, III., In honor of the visiting delega-
tion of grain men from a number of west-
ern cities. Including Omaha and Lincoln.

The name of the participant could not
be obtained, aa officially there was po bout.
Everybody present was warned not to tell
the newspapers about It. and they all tried
to heed the warning. So details are lack-
ing, but It was "hot stuff" one of the
visitors recklessly remarked within hearing
of the correspondent.

Word had been passed around that every
one aboard the steamer "Alton" this after-
noon would be treated to something un
usual. About 600 Invitation had been
Issued and about too persons vwere aboard
when It sailed for the yacht club, under
the auspices ot the Merchants' exchange of
St. Louis.

Two hundred of those aboard were In
vited guests of the exchange from the

and boards of trades of Omaha,
Chicago, Peoria, Kansas City, Minneapolis,
Lincoln and several smaller cities.

Tonight a complimentary banquet at the
Mercantile club was tendered the visitors
by the exchange. The president of the
exchange, Edward E. Scharff, Introduced
the toastmsster, John L. Messmore, who
in turn Introduced Frederick H. Kreis-man-

mayor of St. Louis, who delivered
an address of welcome.

Singing was a feature of the banquet, a
t had been a feature of the earlier events

of the day. Each delegation brought ap-

propriate special songs, which they sang
often. Some were very strong, especially
the Chicago song.

Emperor Helps
Dedicate Statue

Figure of Alexander III ii Unveiled
at St. Petersburg-- in Presence

of Royal Couple.

ST. PETBRSBL'RQ, June . Emperor
Nicholas, the empress and the dowager
empress came to St. Petersburg this morn
lng from Tsarskoe-Sel- o to take part In the
dedication of the monument to Alexander
III that ha been In course of construction
for more than ten years. His majesty un
veiled the monument, after religious service
by thsmetropolltan of St. Petersburg, and
then led a parade of detachments of the
guard and other regiments associated with
the late emperor.

The empress, who has long been In 111

health, appeared today to be well and In

the best of spirits.
The great square In front of the Moscow

station, where the monument stands, pre
sented a brilliant spectacle, the ieadlng offi
cers of the army and navy, all the mem-

bers of the court, representatives of the
nobility and members of the diplomatic
corps, with the wonien of their families,
having been commanded to attend. The
United States was represented by Am-

bassador Riddle and secretaries of the
embassy. The monument Is a colossal fig
ure of the late emperor on horseback. The
sculptor Is Prince Paolo Troubetsskol, upon
whom the emperor has conferred the order
of .Vladimir. As a precautionary measure
all passengers coming recently from Fin-

land y the capital have been searched at
the frontier and the revolutionary suspects
In St. Petersburg have been kept under
close surveillance for two days.

New Stock Yards
Near Chicago

Plant ii Designed to Facilitate
Transfer of Through Shipments

to Eastern Points.

CHICAGO, June In order to increase
facilities for handling snipmnnts of live
stock through this city and to avoid con-

flict with the ur law In the transfer
from western to eastern roads, the Western
Indiana & Belt railways have decided on
the construction of stockyards between
Keyford. where the road connecta with the
Grand Trunk railway and Charier, where
It makes connections wllh the Wabash for
eastern destinations. The yard Is ex-

pected to he completed In two months and
will contain 1,000 to 1,500 pens, occupying
about three acre. (

Cold that hang on weaken the constitu-
tion and 'develop Into consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures persistent coughs
that refuse to yield to other treatment. Do
not experiment with untried remedies as
delay may result tn your cold settling on
your lungs. Sold by alt druggists.

NEW EVIDENCE FOR PATRICK

Physician Offer to Shw New York
Lawyer Wa Convicted Ineoaa-nete- nt

Testimony.

KIRKS VILLE. ' Mo., June . Nw and
sensational proof that Albert T. Patrick,
lh New York man convicted of murder,
l Innocent will be presented If the chance
la given, acoording to a statement made
here today by Dr. William Smith of thl
city, who la conducting a campaign to
prove that th medical testimony against
lh prisoner was Incompetent.

For nearly a year Dr. Smith and attor-
neys for Patrick have been circulating
petition for th prisoner, asking Governor
Hughe of New Tork to reopen th cass
and permit th introduction of new tes-
timony. These petition, it Is estimated,
have been signed by MO 004 persona

This new evidence consists of th opin-
ions of some of th greatest medical and
anatomical experts In the world, all of
whom, it is said, have declared In letters
and document tn Dr. 8mltb' possession
that testimony given against Patrick by
madlcal man waa false.

Pern laaatr Schl.
Arrangement have bean made for a spe-

cial train for next Monday, June T, for
students and teachers In Omaha, also north
and west of Omaha, who desire to take
th Burlington :0 p. m. train at Omaha.
Thl trsin reaches Nebraska City at 1:45.
where tha summer school students will bs
transferred to th special train for Peru.
Be that all summer school students know
of the arrangement.

Foley's Honey and Tar is especially rec-
ommended for chronic throat and lung
trouble and many sufferers from bron-
chitis, asthma and consumption have found
comfort and relief, by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Sold by all druggists.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Commencement Season in Full Swing
Throughout the Country.

EXERCISES AT STATE UlIIVERSITTtJ

Kea teres of the loalag Year at
Varloas School Attack oa ol-le- -e

Tralalnar Sharply
Resented.

The tide of school commencements Is ris
ing rapidly throughout ttte country. The
number aoheduled last week will be doubled
this meek, while the, third week In June
will mark the flood,' followed by a rapid
subsldance.

The most Important commencement in the
(he state, that of the Nebraska university,
began Sunday and closes next Thursday
evening. 'The program for the coming days
follows:

Tuesday (Class day) Annual meeting of
the Board of Regents. Class play, "The
Royal Family," morning and evening per-
formance at Oliver theater.

Wednesday (Aumnl dsy) a. m. to J p.
m , various alumni class breaiasts and din
ners. At 4 p. m., business meeting; ad
dress by William Logan Stephens, 'SS,

Democracy and the Public Schools." From
$ to 7 p. m., alumni banquet: the university
tarm. At a p. m., coiimnn at ttte temple.

Thursday (Commencement day) At 10 a.
m., commencement procession; commence-
ment oration, "Dixie Land: Its Place In the
Vnlon, Past, Present and Future, and Its
Problems." by Hon. John Sharp Williams
of Mississippi; conferring of decrees, the
Lincoln Auditorium. From to (:30 n. m..
Chancellor and Mrs. Avery's reception to
tne regents, racuity and aiumni ail mends
of Chencellor and Mrs. Avery and of the
university are cordially Invited, art gallery.
Liberty hall.
FIRST-CLAS- S NEBRASKA MILITARY

Closing-- Exercise of Commencement
Very Enjnynhle.

Most enjoyable from start to finish were
the closing exercises of the Nebraska
Mllltory academy. With sunny skies In
daytime and glorious moonlight at night.
the last daya passed all too quickly for
the seniors so soon to sever their connec-
tion with scademy and fellow-cadet- s. The
class day program on Thursday afternoon
was furnished by the senior class, each
member of which acquitted himself most
creditably. A beautiful Italian marble tab-
let Inscribed with the names of this first
graduating class was presented by them to
the academy, and will occupy a place of
honor In the new building.

On Thursday evening the senior hop was
held InvWalsh hall and was the most bril-
liant social event of the academy year. On
Friday afternoon occurred the last forma
tion and dress psrade of the year, while
In the evening the formal commencement
exercises were held In the Temple audi
torlurri in the presence of a large company
of Invited guests. The excellent work of
the academy band In the opening number
was a surprise to the hearers. Following
the Invocation, Carl-Freder- Pteckelberg
delighted the audience with his masterly
playing of two violin solos.

The address of the evening from the sub-
ject "Life's Battles." by Richard L. Met-
calfe, was most scholarly and Impressive,
and will long be remembered by both old
and younj. After two vocal solos by C. H-

Miller, whose singing Is always enloyablo,
the diplomas were presented by Superln
tendent B. D. Hayward to the five seniors
at the close of a few remarks touching
the field of the Nebraska Military academy
and Its first product in the present claas
The benediction was then pronounced, and
tha comnany slowly left the hall, followed
by the sound .of the band playing together
for the last tlrne, this year.

Next fall the academy will open In the
splendid new building now being erected
for Its us.

Kearner Military Academy Note.
Many of the cadets stayed In the city

visiting friends and to attend ih local
high school graduation, but most of them
will have left within a few days. -

Dr. Streeter, of the faculty, will go east
and Join his wife and spend summer at
some of the cool retreats in Michigan or
Wisconsin. Major Gnggenhelmer. the com
mandant, and Miss Anderson, of the fac-
ulty, have returned to their homes In

Illinois to spend the summer months.
Applications for the next school ear

have commenced to arrive, and from the
location of the applicants the school bids
fair to draw Jrom a larger territory than
ever, and at this time the outlook is
for the largest attendance in the history
of the school.

The trustees of the school have In mind
some Improvements during the vacation
months.

During vacation the academy and
grounds will be In charge of the chaplain.
Rev. G. G. Bennett, but he will leave on

the new Episcopal church at Holdrege
Neb.

State Normal at Kearney.
The summer quarter will open June T for

registration. Classes will begin on the Sth
Prof. E. G. Williams, who has been pur-

suing his studies In the University of Ne-

braska during th last year, in preparation
for his work in the physical science de
partment, will return to his place in tho
school at the opening of tho summer ses
sion. Miss Veata Shlvely, who supplied for
him during the last year, will be placed in
charge of the science department in the
Kearney High school the coming year.

Principal Clarence C. Rundall of Val-

paraiso, called Friday and made arrange-
ments to enter the higher course at tha
opening of th summer quarter. He has
ranted a houb and will settle here during
hi school work.

President Thomas completed his engage-
ment last Friday night, with a commence-
ment address at Rlverton. He haa filled
thirty appointments since last September,
most of which wer Saturday engagement

Vigorous
Old Age

1
As age advances, the active recup-
erative powers of youth grow less.
Little ailments, ordinarily brushed
aside, often cause grave illnesses.
Do not wait for sickness, but come
to the aid o! nature with

Palis ExJincl
Glowing and sparkling with vitality,
it offers age a staff in the staunch
vigor ot rich barley malt and tonic
firoperties ot choicest hops. It

and strengthens the
whole body.

wm Ityesj It &mt PuUt

Order e
Dsns from Yeul
Local Druggist

beor coonty and dlstrtst teschers' ssso- -

rlstlons.
Superintendent Ed M. Hiissong of Frank-

lin, will be present during th summer
quarter, to assist Prof. Mercer In the de-

partment of geography and agriculture.
Prof. Hussong Is a pioneer In nature study
and agriculture In Nebraska.

Miss Cora O'ConneU. for some tlm prin-
cipal of the Ashland High school and a
member of the stste examining committee,
arrived Saturday to take up her new
duties as grammar critic In the normal.

The teachers' training clsss, tinder Mrs.
Brlndley, presented to the normal "Th
Oath of Knighthood." one of the beautiful
pictures of the Abby King Arthur series.
Th senior clsss, under Miss Gardner, pre-

sented a very beautiful statue of Joan of
Arc

CHGCKIVQ STATE UNIVERSITY

Two of Auditor Barton' Acconataat
Hard at Work.

Stat Auditor Barton, through State Ac
countant Tuileys and J. M. Gilchrist, Is
conducting a thorough Investigation of Ihe
State university.

It has been customary for the university
regents to employ sn accountant to check
up the books of the secretary and pur-
chasing agent, but this Is as far as the In-

vestigation went checking the books with
the vouchers.

The Investigation being conducted by Aud
itor Barton lll go further than that. The
accountants will request the students to
make a statement shewing just how much
money they have paid Into the school and
thess statements will be compared with
th records on file In th university.

Voucher for supplies of sll kinds will be
looked Into and a report will be made as
to whether the supplies are needed or
whether the good delivered were as spe
cified In the contract.

Since the investigation started severs! In
quiries have been made at the office of the
auditor to see Just how far the Investiga-
tion will go.

Mr. Barton said he Intended to go back
Just as far as he thought necessary and
the Investigation would also extend to the
purchase of books, which, under the law.
are to be sold to students at cost.

Mr. Barton already has a number of
statements from students regarding the
money they have paid to the Institution
for books, snd these will be compared with
the wholesale price of the books. The sal
aries of various Instructors will, be re
ported In a lump sum, so it will be possible
to tell Just how much each Instructor re-

ceives. At this time several of the in-

structors are paid out of several funds and
It requires some figuring to tell Just what
these persons receive.

Tabor College Note.
Th. riiara nf Tshnr onlleee have re

ceived the acceptance of Rev. Frederick
W Inn. recently elected to the Dreeldency.
and his Inauguration will be made a part
of commencement week. Tne inauguration
win orcur on Wednesday morning. June t.
at 10 o'clock, and will Include addreases
Irnm the students, the faculty, th alumni
and the trustees, with a response by Fres
litent fna. v

TCxerrlaaa of commencement week bean
rn Ron.rrtnv nlsht with the Drelimlnary
for the state oratorical contest, xne oacca
InnrPHt sermon waa delivered on Sunday
inn. x' hv nun v. I. Rosworth. D. D.. of
Oberlln Theological seminary, on the theme
"If Son Then Heir." The final meeting 01

the Christian associations occurred at
Adams hall at 4 o'clock, and the address
hfnr. these association waa given by Rev.
Frederick T. Rouse, D. D., paator oi tne
First Congregational cnurcn oi vmana.
v i u uhlert was "The Quest lor uuamy
The program for the remainder of the

k will ha:
Monday Conservatory recital. I p. m-- ;

. . ... .-- -.. nf the academy
1 1 1 i " -

- J.nKmAn. S n mana conimrrri.i uriwi imu.., -
.- - a I a U ft Ka n ATTuesday Annual meeini ui w"

....-..- m .nrf ihe Phi Delta program, 10
. - . i w .... .km .lumni SSBorla

. ... i iin. wmmt rni nt Huntliiar- -

ton, Ind.. 2 p. m.: Shakespeare's "As ou
Like It oy i-- npi wi8 J!'..?' t. ......... of President
Frederick W. Long, D. D., 10 a. m.: annual

Inmnl nanauet. u m. , nuu
the riralnrln society. S D. m.

June 10. will be the commence

ment day. The exercises will fcegln at 10

'll. The Of the OCllege Will

each deliver an ration and those of the
conservatory will give their graduation
nnmhsp

There are six graduates from th nlor
class, two from the conservatory, seven

from th commercial and seven rrom tne
academy. In addltum, two students from
each of these last two departments will
w.,.lv certificates.

It is now certain that there will be no

changea In the facultle of th academy
.nllnvn deDartmerlt. except tnat rroi.

T. F. Grass, professor of history and eco--

nnmin will receive a year's leave of an
anc tn he soent uoon the Paclfio coast.
The summer session will open June 28

and th fall term on September 14.

Grlnnell College.
Iowa college commencement exercises

are to be held June Cla day ex-

ercises, contests, class reunions, etc., will
take place as usual. The. chief addresses
of the week will be the baccalaureate
address ' by President Main, th address
before th Christian associations by Osora
8. Davis, president of Chicago Theological
seminary;- - the Phi Beta Kappa address by
J, Irving Manatt, professor ot Greek lit-

erature and history, Brown university, and
the commencement day address by

Joseph W. Folk of Missouri.
Ths second annual concert of th Girl'

Glee club occurred Friday evening, June
4. The program presented showed careful
practice and training and reflected great
credit upon th club, aa well a It di-

rector, George L. Plerc.
"The Unit" I the only college magasln

published In Iowa which Is devoted ex-

clusively to the field of msgssine work.
For a number of years the Intereat In this
niagsslns has been maintained by consid-
erable , effort. It has, however, filled an
Important field In college literary work
and the management of next year Is plan-
ning to lncreaae the Interest In It through
very marked Improvements In th stse,
hape and material of th magasln.
For tha third successive tlm the Grln-

nell track team won the stste field meet
held In De Moines Saturday, May tS. Ac-
cording to th rule of th atat associa-
tion this victory give Grlnnell permanent
ownership of the cop presented by th
Iowa Intercollegiate association.

IMVERSITY or Il.f.IHOIS.

Feature of the Commencement Exer-
cise Scheduled for Next Week.

The thirty-eight- h annual commencement
of the I'niversity of Illinois begins Sundav,
June 13. with th Baccalaureate address, at
the Auditorium, I V) p. m.

Monday, June 14 Claos day exerclaes,
Auditorium, 9:30 a. m. Military band con-
cert, l itO p. m. Annual address bffore the
Phi H-- ta Kappa and the Slicma XI socie-
ties by Dr. S. W. Strattnn. director of the
National Bureau of Standards, Morrow
hail. 1 00 p. m. Reunion banuet. Claas of
'M. 7:30 p. m. Senior ball, Armory, 100
p. m.

Tuesday. June 15 Reunion, Claas of '.Oulnuennikl reunions of the classes of '74.
"n. 'W, 'M. 'to. 04. Oeneral Alumni re-

union. Young Men'a Christian association.
Auditorium, 8 30 a. m. Alumni business
meeting at the aame place. 10:00 a. m.
Dinner. Young Mod's Christian Associa-
tion bulldin II 3'l p. m. President's re-
ception. Auditor-urn- . 1.00 n. m.

VYedntkday, June l Thirty-eight- sn- -

nual commencement Address
Kororo Takahlra. his Imperial Japane
majesty a ambassador to the l nlted Mates.
Senste luncheon In honor of the orator
of the day. Woman a gymnasium, U SO

m. to

TISKKGRR iastititk.
Twnr-Blcht- h Year of Negro School

Close with Fine Record.
With th awarding ot JM diploma and

trade certificates to boys snd girls, 1(16 of In

whom wer seniors In both acsdemle snJ
Industrial branches. Tusgeke Institute
brought Its twenty-eight- h year to a close
May 17.

The graduating class of this year num
bers 106. sgainst 90 of last year, and the
class which Is to finish In l'.HO numbers
now 140.

Thus each year Is witnessing sn In- -'

crease of boys and girls who sre seeking
to learn a trsde whereby they expect to
earn a living and be of service to their
race.

From th very outset the school this
year has emphasised its own kind of com
mencement exercises. The cK5lr which
so charmed the heart of Andrew Carnegie
and th school band which so thrilled
Belton Gllreath of Birmingham, out-
stripped their own good records for hand
ling negro melodies fur commencement
exercises.

Th divinity school or Phelps Bible
school, In graduating Ha men, placed ad-

ditional stress on tha Importance of know-
ing people and condltlona now rather than
thousands of years sgo. In a word, addi
tional stress was placed upon practical
everyday living even for ministers.

Commencement program was divided Into
two parts, part one taking place In the
morning, and part two In the afternoon.
In the morning. Raymond D. Taborn, salu.
atorian, discussed "Modern Methods tn the
Educallon--of the Faremr"; Paul J. Jeffer-
son discussed "The Value of Pork Pro
duction' to the Southern Farmers"; Charles
L. Pearson, "The Small Farmer as a
Factor In Our National Life"; Belle E.
Williams. "Work In Corn Shucks"; snd the
wife of M. C. Moore, of Austin, closing the
morning exercises with the alumni anni-
versary address.

In the sfternoon the program was con
tinued with a speech by Stonewall .1.

Dlllard on "Open Fields for the Graduate
of Trade and Technical- - Schools"; Algle H.
Caruthers, "Making a Pamphlet"; Reg-
inald A. Morter, "Electricity as a Source
of Motive Power"; Charles W. Csrpenter,
valedictorian, "Th Teachers' Psrt in the
Improvement of General Health Condi-
tions," closing the sfternoon exercises
with ths commencement address by J. E.
Asbury of Philadelphia, Pa.

Th special features of the day were the
music, the student Illustration of his own
work, letter of regret read from absent
friends, and the visitors.

ARE COLLEGES A "CIRSEf"

Assertion of nn Employer of Labor
Refuted.

According to a Chicago millionaire who
Is a large employer of labor, colleges are
a "curse." They demoralize young men
and unfit them for serious labor. State
legislatures instead of appropriating public
funds to the support of these higher In
stltutlons of learning would do better to
put tha torch to them.

The man who makes this, onslaughter on
education has amassed a fortune building
elevators, comments the New York Her
aid. If boy had never gone to college
and professors had never mads laboratory
experiments in hydraulics and In electrical
energy elevators might or might not be
carrying passengers to the top of tall of
flc buildings.

But concerning the charge that a col
lege education breeds Idleness and Inca-
pacity, where is the evidence to be found
warranting the broad statement? Cer
talnly not In the record of ths Harvard
class of 1908, nearly one-thir- d of whose
members worked their way wholly or In
part through college and all of whom are
now either in active employment or con-
tinuing their studies. Nor In the protest
ot the college oarsmen aga'lnst the post-
ponement of the Poughkeepsle regatta on
the ground that the later date would In-

terfere with their taking employment. Nor
yet In the conditions reported by a com-
missioner of the London Times, who noted
the greater number and influence of col-le- g

men In business life a one of the
striking phenomena of American develop-
ment.

Why are college graduates preferred In
banking houses and In law offices T If
college men are Idle and incompetent, why
la there an Increased demand for them in
Industrial life.

Th assumption that under the present
conditions of study colioges are agreeable
loafing places is an exploded fallacy. A
college degree Is today a certificate of
capaolty and industry quite equal to any
the office youth of equal age can show.
Th prejudice exhibited against a college
education by th self-mad- e Chicago mil-
lionaire who is thankful that he never had
on Is interesting mainly as an Instance
of th survival at this late day of the old
"tpwn and gown" animosities.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN.

Two Professor Complete Forty Year
of Service.

Two of th professors at the University
of Wisconsin who have completed over
forty year of crvlce In the faculty re-
tire from active service this year. Prof.
John Barber Parkinson, of the department
of political science snd vice president of
the university, has been connected with
the university for forty-si- x years. Since
his graduation from ths university In l&bO
he has served his alma mater almost
continuously as Instructor, regent, pro-feaa-

and for the past thirteen years
as vice president. A large silver loving
cup wa presented to Prof. Parkinson by
his classes.

Prof. W. W. Daniella, of th chemistry
department, has Just completed fortyyear of service to the university. Prof.
Danielle, who was graduated from Michi-
gan Agricultural college In 1864. and was
a student In Lawrence Scientific schoolat Harvard In 1M7, became professor ofagricultural and analytical chemistry atthe University of Wisconsin in 1S68. From
1S74 to JUSTS) he was professor of agrlcultur
and chemistry, and since IS7 has beenprofessor of chemistry.

In recognition of his long and efficient
ervlc to th university, a number offormer student of Prof. Danlells have

Juat presented to th university a portrait
ths work of J. C. Johsnaon of New York.'
The presentation was made by Prof. LoulaKahlenberg. director of th couraes inchemistry, and was accepted on beha'fof th university by President Charles H
Van Hi.

Th question chosen for th Intercollegl-a- tdebat. of 1900-1- 0, which Wisconsinwill support th afflrmatlv against Illi-no- l.

and th negative against Minnesota.December 10. 1D0B, Is: "Reaolved. That agraduated Incom tax. with an exemptionof Income, below 15.000 per .nnum. wouldb a deslr.bl modification of the systemof federal taxation." The contest, forplac. on the first team will be held thfirt week In October.

Edaratlooal Note.
William C. Doyle, formerly physical 4.rector at Yale university, has h.npoint an athletic suyervisvr at th Vol- - ,

verslty of Iowa, and has accepted th ap-
pointment.

The magnitude of th fnlverstty of Mich-
igan can be realised from the fact "hat
11') siuiients Joined in a banquet last week

President .lames H. Ansrll, whose repli-
cation Is to take effect at the clo of the
present academic ear. The Speaker in-

cluded students from seven stt.
Prof Vladmlr Karapatoff. In hi last lec-

ture to the aradnatlns mechanical enRt-nee-

st Cornell university, gave ht ripi'.
some sound advice of a sort not often heard

the classroom. "Pay your debts." he
said, "sijuare up your account with your
landlady, return the, borrowed textbook or
base ball glove or tennt racquet and leav
Ithaca with your account with the world
square."

In the death of Jerome Shnelder. pro-
fessor emeritus of Greek. Tufts collene hs
lost the Isst survivor of the original fac-
ulty that President Hallou gathered arotunl
him some flftv-flv- e years nn. when the
college was founded. Trof. Schneider s
European born snd - educated, and he
brought to his teaching in America a pro-
found knowledge of the. Greek language.

Tuition v lit be rharaed In the schools of
law medicine, engineering and Journalism
st Missouri university next veer to make
up a deficiency In money caused meaaer
appropriation voted the unlverltv by the
legislature At the annual meeting of Ihe

Board of Curators In Academic hall this
course wss decided upon. The tuition fee
In those departments will be lift a setn-st- er

or $y for the scholastic vear In addition
to this, a library and Incidental feet of $10
In all departments and classes was voted.
Only students (n the short asriciiltural
course and In the summer school will be
exempt from this requirement.

Mexican Oil
Report Not to

Be Made Public

President Taft and Secretary Bal- -

ling-e-r Will .Not Divulge
Details of Documet.

WASHINGTON. June Tfl
and Secretary Bslllnger reached the con-

clusion thst It would not be consistent
with tlie Interests of th public service
to dlvuige the details of the Information
gathered in the oil fields of Mexico re-

cently b Vr. C. W, Hayes, chief geolo-
gist Thl i decision was communicated to
the renstc today In a message from th
White Mci.se in response to a senate

Aiiaihed to President Taffa message
Is a letter of the secretary of the In-

terior poll ting out that Dr. Hayes re-
ceived his Information from the owners
of tl.o Mexican oil rields under an obliga-
tion of secrecy. Dr. Hayes, however, sup-
plemented his conclusions from a personal
visit to tha regions snd
these snswef most of the questions pro-
pounded by the senate resolution.

These conclusions state.
"While these fields promise to yl-- ld a

large quenttty of crude oil, Its quality Is
s irh that .It cannot compete under pres-
ent conditions In the markets of the United
States or Europe with the higher jraiie
petroleum of the Appalachian, Illinois or

fields. Further, the condi-
tions sre such that the demand for fuel
oil and refined products In Mexico ex-
ceed the supply avallablo at present or
In the future.

"The conditions In
"

the Mexican field
are not favorable for the small operator
and It Ls highly probable that production,
as well aa refining, will remain In the
control rf n very few strong companies."

Bigger, Better, Busier that's what ad-
vertising lit Th Be does for your busi-
ness, 'i

SoH p o
fjid

CQll0es
Nebraska Military Academy

UXOOZ.SI
A Military ISoarillng School for

boys, now located for tho winter at
Fourteenth, and U streets. AH

are In full operation.
A good Plac tot boy who don'tfit In public school. N entrane
examination are given; regular
class wor Is supplemented by In.
dividual Instruction; back work itaaatly mad up.

PliPila ar received at any t'msfrom fifth to twelfth gradea, laelu.slv. Write for Catalogue,
m. llTWAtO, uperlateaent

tdaoola, STsh.

Kearney Military Academy
A boy progress depends upon bis coin-fo- rt

and the intereat he takea in bl wor
and u ly.

W flrat make our boy comfortable,
then snake their work Interesting, pit, vide
healthy outdoor spurts and aoclai tunc
lions.

Our dlsclpllns and training tend t
build character, create habit of vbvdl-ne- e,

punctuality, nsalnas and a kens
of responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; heslthfu) lees-tlo-

laige gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Writs today for Illustratedtuiaiugue.

StAJaBT H. STffSSEU, Sta4 At tax,
Ksnxnay. Sfobraaka,

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning th ad-
vantages, ' rates, extent of cur-
riculum and other data about tilbest schools and college can be
obtained from ths

School &ai College laformatbi
Bureau cl the Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely fresnd Impartial. Catalogu of any
particular school cheerfully fur-
nished upon requ.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
'r

Regular college preparatory courses.Muslu, Art. and Commercial courses d.

Hani thru I location, iinpenst. .noii.rale. Catalogue sent on request. Ask u
about the scnool. Address, air. Usorssttutaerland. rrtslae&t.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
Vourtstath Avenue asa Marios St.
Denver, Colorado. Not a low pneej
school. tl equipped prlvsle si lioul
In Ihe west. liigncsi standard of
scholarship. Diploma admits to Wei.lioy, Vastar, oniiih, la eu.luiuit to

Htm universities. Inti oiiuctory
iiencrs iviiuireti. .

TilE LIBRAUY
At Tabor College la one of the' four larg-
est In the slate. Is well arranged and ac-
curately classified by the Dewny systttm.Forty current periodicals; several hun-
dred new bouka each year. Open, from I
a ni. to 4 14 p. m. each school day, shorterperiods during holiday. ,

Address, Tabes CoUtgs, Tabui, 4owa


